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ABSTRACT

$ VWULFW� WZR�IDFWRU ILHOG H[SHULPHQW LQ VSOLW�EORFN GHVLJQ ZLWK WKH FRQWURO ZDV FDUULHG RXW DW WKH 0RFKHáHN

Experiment Station over 1997–1999. Plants of ‘Teo’, traditional yellow lupin cultivar, were treated with varied
doses of growth regulators and Ekolist (macro- and micro-nutrient fertiliser) at the beginning of plant flowering.
The following growth regulators were applied: auxin – indole-3-butritic acid (A), cytokinin – 6-
benzyloaminopurine (C), gibberellin (gibberellic acid) (G), A+C, A+G, A+C+G and Ekolist, all of them applied in
three doses: low, medium and high. Over the successive research years the plants were sprayed on June 25, 14 and
14. Over full flowering, 20 control-plot plant flowers on the main stem and branches were counted. Before harvest
20 plants were sampled from each plot to determine the seed yield components. The growth regulators and Ekolist
applied limited the unfavourable abscission of generative organs, which resulted in a significantly higher, than the
control, yellow lupin seed yield. Out of all the treatments, auxin and Ekolist showed most favourable to seed
yielding and cytokinin and auxin with cytokinin – less favourable; the effect of all the substances on seed yield was
most visible for high doses. There was recorded a favourable impact of auxin, cytokinin, and auxin with cytokinin
on the number of pods and seeds and on the seed weight per main stem and per plant. There was observed neither a
direct impact nor any negative effect of gibberellin and its mixtures with the other growth regulators on yellow
lupin yielding. Gibberellin enhanced the weight of 1000 seeds and the number of pods and of seeds from lateral
branches. A favourable impact of increasing Ekolist doses was noted on most seed yield components defined for a
single plant and main stem and on the number and weight of seeds on branches.
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INTRODUCTION

Flower and fruit abscission is a common phenomenon, especially under stress conditions, however also under
optimal conditions for plant growth and development, and in legumes it remains the main reason for low and
varied seed yields. Selective flower and fruit abscission is due to changes in a small cut-off zone at the bottom
and is considered one of the most interesting questions to be addressed in biology. The reports available show a
comprehensive character of abscission, which can result from insufficient amount of and quality of pollen, lethal
and sublethal genes, insufficient availability of assimilates and nutrients and/or plant hormone economies [23].

Bangerth [4] developed two models supplementing each other to explain the abscission of generative organs.
The competition model assumes that developing fruit and seeds, assimilates acceptors, compete with vegetative
organs for resources. Under extreme circumstances insufficient supply of generative parts with nutrients can lead
to abscission and under less extreme circumstances – to disturbed development of fruit and seeds both in terms
of quality and quantity. Powerful and high- capacity acceptors are more successful competing for N and
therefore higher and higher flowering coincides with competition among generative organs for N compounds led
by flowers which have developed earliest, at the bottom of inflorescence, and pods which develop from them.
Over their development, pods show such a high demand for N that the plant is incapable of supplying the
adequate N amount with its root system [3]. Nalborczyk [18] relates the generative organ abscission to
competition for energy sources within the plant observed between C and N metabolisms. The physiological
mechanism responsible for intensified pod abscission comes from the competition between a fast and
continuously growing stem growth gemmule and seeds developing in pods. Mazur [17] does not answer the
question whether fixed N2 meets the N demand of legumes, while most authors suggest that under optimal
development conditions the answer is positive. However, it is well known that over generative phase the
effectiveness of N2 fixation is diminished due to a decline in the activity of nitrogenase. For the N2 fixation it is
crucial that undisturbed inflow of assimilates, being the substrate for the carboxylic acid cycle in bacteroids and
providing carbon chains for amino acids and amides synthesis, from host leaves to nodules is secured [24].
Legumes show a higher demand for P, Co and Mo than plants which do not fix N, which is due to their greater
activity in N2 fixation.

The dominance model assumes that generative abscission is regulated by plant hormones. Seeds and fruit
developed first are capable of inhibiting the development of those developed later. According to Bangerth [4],
auxin – indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) is a hormone which is directly responsible for abscission of generative
organs. A big mobility of IAA from the first developed, dominant, organ inhibits the withdrawal of IAA from
fruit and seeds developed later. Such inhibition most likely stimulates the development of cut-off zone and
generative organ abscission. Addicot [1] relates young fruit and leaves abscission to auxin gradient; the cut-off is
observed when the level of auxin below the zone is higher than its concentration above it.
The results of research conducted so far into the impact of growth regulators on legume yielding varied;
significant faba bean [6,19], yellow lupin [9,21], narrow-leaf lupin [2], bean [15], soybean [22] increase in seed
yield through no yield increase in faba bean seed yield [7,12,13,14]. All this coincided with a varied impact of
respective growth regulators on seed yield and its components. Additionally some of the experiments were
carried out under controlled conditions which, even with extremely favourable results, did not lead to a wide
application of growth regulators in legume cultivation. Similarly foliar application of micronutrients increased
seed yield significantly [8] or did not affect the yellow lupin seed yield [16].

The present hypothesis assumes that intensive abscission is limited or inhibited by higher hormones
concentration and the application of growth regulators mixture enhances their activity. Additionally, plant
fertilisation with Ekolist meets the plant demand for some macro- and micronutrients over lowering symbiosis
activity and prolongs plant green vegetation in seed filling period.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A strict, two-factor field experiment in split-block design in 4 reps with the control was carried out at the
0RFKHáHN ([SHULPHQW 6WDWLRQ RYHU ����±����� 3ODQWV RI µ7HR¶� WUDGLWLRQDO \HOORZ OXSLQ FXOWLYDU� ZHUH WUHDWHG

with growth regulators and Ekolist (macro- and micro- nutrient fertiliser) at the beginning of plant flowering.
The growth regulators and Ekolist were applied as follows:

– auxin – indole-3-butritic acid (A) – 20, 40, 60 mg·dm–3,
– cytokinin – 6-benzyloaminopurine (C) – 20, 40, 60 mg·dm–3,
– gibberellin (gibberellic acid) (G) – 40, 80, 120 mg·dm–3,
– A+C – 20+20, 40+40, 60+60 mg·dm–3,
– A+G – 20+20, 40+40, 60+60 mg·dm–3,



– C+G – 20+40, 40+80, 60+120 mg·dm–3,
– A+C+G – 20+20+40, 40+40+80, 60+60+120 mg·dm–3,
– Ekolist, – 3, 6, 9 dm3·ha–1.

Indole-3-butritic acid (IBA) and 6-benzyloaminopurine (BAP) were obtained from SIGMA-ALDRICH
CHEMIE Gmbh, gibberellic acid in Gibrescol from POLFA Kutno, and Ekolist Standard from PPHU
EKOPLON S.A. Kielce. 1 dm3 of Ekolist includes 120 g of N, 65 g of K, 20 g of Mg, 0.5 g of Ca, 5 g of S, of B
and of Cu, 3 g of Zn, 1g of Fe, 0.5 g of Mn, 0.02 g of Mo as well as trace quantities of colloidal silicate, Co, Ti
and V.

Each experiment was set up after corn on a good rye soil suitability complex, IVb soil quality class. 80 kg of
P2O5 and 120 kg of K2O per ha was applied in spring. Soil conditions over successive years were favourable for
lupin development and yielding. (Table 1); a slightly too high soil pH and very low B and Cu contents. Straight
before sowing active-Rhizobium lupini-strains-containing Nitragina was applied. Seeds dressed with Funaben
were sown on April 3, 4 and 4, respectively, over successive years 2–3 cm-deep and with 20 cm row spacing.
The sowing plot covered 18 m2, while harvest plot area – 14.4 m2. Straight after sowing Afalon 50 WP was
applied at the dose of 1.25 l·ha–1 in 300 l of water, and after plant emergence – Goltix 70 WP at the dose of 4
kg·ha–1 in 500 l of water. Each year after emergence the plots were harrowed. In 1998 there was used a mixture
of Ronilan 50 WP and Merpan 50 WP at the dose of 2 kg·ha–1 and in 1999 – Sarfun 500 SC at 0.7 l·ha–1 against
anthracnose. In 1998, due to heavy rainfall and prolonged plant vegetation period, lupin plants were desiccated
with 3 l·ha–1 of Reglone.

Table 1. Chemical soil analysis

mg.100 g–1 of soil mg.kg–1 of soilYear pH in 1M
KCl P K B Cu Mn Zn Fe

1997 6,1 3.8 16.6 0.3 1.4 172 7.1 568
1998 6.8 5.2 16.2 0.3 1.4 164 5.7 597
1999 6.9 7.5 18.1 0.4 1.7 197 5.7 722

Content
very low low medium high very high

Plant spraying at the beginning of plant flowering over respective research years coincided with June 25, 14 and
14. The doses fixed corresponding to 400 l of water per ha were applied with constant- pressure sprayer. Over
full flowering, flowers were counted on main stem and branches of 20 control plot plants and before harvest 20
plants were collected from each plot to determine seed yield components. The results obtained were verified with
WKH 3XáDZ\ ,QVWLWXWH RI 3ODQW &XOWLYDWLRQ DQG 6RLO 6FLHQFH VRIWZDUH� 'XQQHW¶V WHVW DOORZHG IRU FRPSDULQJ WKH

impact of doses of the substances used against the control, while the results were given as a percentage, while the
Tukey test, at p=95%, – for estimating the significance of the other relationships. The research-years impact of
doses is presented on the graphs adopting the following scale: control, low dose, medium dose and high dose.
Trend lines have been developed with STATISTICA for Windows StatSoft. Inc. [1997].

RESULTS

The research period showed weather conditions which were generally favourable for yellow lupin (Fig. 1).
Chilly and moderate-rainfall April of 1997 delayed plant emergence, while considerable May rainfall prolonged
the vegetative development and plant flowering until June 21, 78 days after sowing. Warm and rainy end of June
enhanced plant flowering, however changeable rainfall in July and August did not help plant ripening; the plants
were harvested as late as early September, after 156 days of vegetation. Warm April and its moderate rainfall in
1998 was favourable for even and early emergence 22 days off the sowing date. Similar conditions recorded in
May enhanced the vegetative development and an earlier, than in the preceding year, flowering (June 10), after
66 days off the sowing date. A considerable rainfall over summer month not only enhanced flowering and pod-
setting but also intensified anthracnose, which led to desiccating plants prior to harvest and their harvest on
August 20, after 137 days of vegetation. In April of 1999 high rainfall and the temperature higher than the
research-years mean were favourable for field emergence recorded after 23 days and flowering – after 66 days
off the sowing date. Semi-drought at the end of June and the first decade of July did not disturb flowering and
July, which was warm and dry, made the lupin harvest coincide with August 20, like in 1998, after 137 days of
vegetation. To recapitulate, the distribution of rainfall and temperature enhanced especially the plant vegetative



development over 1997 and 1999, flowering over 1997 and 1998, and ripening over 1997 and 1999. The evaluation
of anthracnose intensity recorded in 1998 (over 1997 and 1999 symptoms of anthracnose were incidental) revealed
no impact of the substances applied on plant infection with Colletotrichum gloeosporioides Penz.
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The effect of the substances on yellow lupin seed yield components is presented separately for the main stem,
branches and plant as a whole. The average number of flowers developed on a single main stem was 35, 30 and
30 for successive years. On average, over the research period after the application of all the substances tested, the
main stem (Table 2) produced 12.6 pods and their number did not differ significantly from the number of pods
collected from the control plants (11.6). Similar insignificant differences were observed in the number of seeds
per pod (3.79 and 3.75) and in the seed weight (5.19 g and 5.04 g). The number of seeds collected from the main
stem of plants treated was the only one significantly higher (45.8) than the control (42.4). The evaluation of the
substances used revealed that the number of pods and seeds as well as the seed weight per main stem were most
enhanced by Ekolist, auxin and its mixture with cytokinin and cytokinin and most unfavourable affected by
gibberellin and its mixture. The number of seeds per pod developed on the main stem was the only one
unaffected by the substances applied.

Table 2. Effect of growth regulators/Ekolist on yellow lupin seed yield components defined for
main stem

Growth regulator/Ekolist
Pod

number
Seed

number

Seed
number
per pod

Seed
weight, g

Auxin (A) 14.6a 50.2ab 3.51a 5.96a
Cytokinin (C) 13.4a 50.2ab 3.93a 5.48a
Gibberellin (G) 10.8b 41.4c 3.96a 4.51b
Auxin+Cytokinin (A+C) 13.9a 50.0ab 3.75a 5.91a
Auxin+Gibberellin (A+G) 11.2b 43.0bc 3.96a 4.57b
Cytokinin+Gibberellin (C+G) 11.1b 41.4c 3.85a 4.65b
Auxin+Cytokinin+Gibberellin (A+C+G) 10.7b 39.3c 3.82a 4.48b
Ekolist (Ek) 15.0a 51.0a 3.60a 5.95a

Mean for growth regulator/Ekolist 12.6A 45.8A 3.79A 5.19A
Control 11.6A 42.4B 3.75A 5.04A

Means followed by the same letters did not differ significantly at p=95% with Tukey test

The average number of flowers developed on branches of a single yellow lupin plant over successive years was
as follows: 48, 50 and 40; an average of 2.02 pods, 5.95 seeds and 2.87 seeds per pod and 0.74 g of seeds were
collected when plants were sprayed with the substances tested and 2.22; 6.51; 2.99 and 0.72 g from control
branches (Table 3). Neither in the synthesis nor in successive years there were observed significant differences in
the impact of the substances tested on seed yield compounds defined for branches. Gibberellin showed slightly
more favourable effect than the other regulators applied.

Table 3. Effect of growth regulators/Ekolist on yellow lupin seed yield components defined for
branches

Growth regulator/Ekolist
Pod

number
Seed

number

Seed
number
per pod

Seed
weight, g

Auxin (A) 2.24a 6.74a 2.93a 0.82a
Cytokinin (C) 1.86a 6.35a 3.37a 0.67a
Gibberellin (G) 2.61a 7.34a 2.43a 0.91a
Auxin+Cytokinin (A+C) 1.62a 4.55a 2.85a 0.54a
Auxin+Gibberellin (A+G) 1.79a 4.92a 2.74a 0.57a
Cytokinin+Gibberellin (C+G) 1.97a 5.64a 2.56a 0.68a
Auxin+Cytokinin+Gibberellin (A+C+G) 1.85a 5.52a 2.79a 0.68a
Ekolist (Ek) 2.11a 6.52a 3.07a 0.81a

Mean for growth regulator/Ekolist 2.01A 5.95A 2.87A 0.74A
Control 2.22A 6.51A 2.99A 0.72A

Means followed by the same letters did not differ significantly at p=95% with Tukey test



The number of flowers developed per yellow lupin plant was 78, 80 and 70 over respective years. The impact of
the substances applied on seed yield components defined for a single plant, as compared against the control, was
also insignificant (Table 4). The number of pods was 14.6 and 13.8, the seed number – 51.9 and 48.9, the
number of seeds per pod – 3.56 and 3.59 and the seed weight – 5.92 and 5.76 g, respectively. The weight of 1000
seeds collected from plants treated (123 g) was the only one significantly higher than the control (117 g).
Spraying yellow lupin plants with Ekolist, auxin and its mixture with cytokinin helped the plants keep the most
significant number of pods and heaviest seeds. Of all the substances, gibberellin and its mixtures with other
hormones decreased the number of pods and seeds per plant and enhanced the number of seeds per pod.

Table 4. Effect of growth regulators/Ekolist on yellow lupin seed yield components defined for
single plant

Growth regulator/Ekolist
Pod

number
Seed

number

Seed
number
per pod

Seed
weight, g

1000
seed

weight,
g

Auxin (A) 16.9a 56.9ab 3.29bc 6.77a 121ab
Cytokinin (C) 15.4b 56.5ab 3.62ab 6.15ab 123ab
Gibberellin (G) 13.4c 48.6b 3.73ab 5.43b 129a
Auxin+Cytokinin (A+C) 15.5b 54.6ab 3.48ab 6.45ab 116ab
Auxin+Gibberellin (A+G) 13.0cd 47.9bc 3.77a 5.14b 122a
Cytokinin+Gibberellin (C+G) 13.0cd 47.1bc 3.66ab 5.32b 123ab
Auxin+Cytokinin+Gibberellin (A+C+G) 12.6d 44.8c 3.68ab 5.14b 125a
Ekolist (Ek) 17.1a 58.5a 3.24c 6.98a 121ab

Mean for growth regulator/Ekolist 14.6A 51.9A 3.56A 5.92A 123A
Control 13.8A 48.9A 3.59A 5.76A 117B

Means followed by the same letters did not differ significantly at p=95% with Tukey test

The impact of doses on yellow lupin seed yield components defined for a single plant varied across years. In
1997 a high dose of Ekolist was the only one to increase significantly the pod number per plant, while
gibberellin and all its mixtures showed the tendency to decrease that number (Fig. 2). In 1998 the number was
not significantly affected by any substances, while in 1999 all the doses of auxin, auxin with cytokinin and
Ekolist as well as an average and high dose of cytokinin significantly increased the number of pods collected
from a single yellow lupin plant. The number of seeds collected from a single plant treated with the tested doses
of plant hormones and Ekolist in 1997 did not differ significantly from the number of seeds collected from the
control (Fig. 3). In 1998 the high dose of gibberellin only resulted in a significantly greater number of seeds than
from the control. The same effect in 1999 was recorded for high doses of auxin, cytokinin and auxin with
cytokinin and all the doses of Ekolist. A comparison of the effect of the doses tested revealed over respective
years no significant differences in the number of seeds per pod collected from the plants tested and the control
(Fig. 4). A high dose of Ekolist in 1997 and all its doses in 1999 increased the weight of seeds collected from a
single plant (Fig. 5). Similar results were noted in 1999 when all doses of auxin, cytokinin and auxin with
cytokinin were applied. However in 1998 a medium dose of auxin with gibberellin and a low dose of cytokinin
with gibberellin significantly decreased, as compared with the control, the weight of seeds collected from a
single plant. The weight of 1000 seeds significantly higher than the control was observed in seeds from all the
experiment objects in 1997 (Fig. 6), while in 1998 low and medium doses of auxin, low dose of cytokinin and
medium and high doses of both as well as low dose of the three regulators were significantly lower than the
weight of 1000 control seeds. The 1999 showed a significant increase in the 1000 seed weight due to high dose
of gibberellin, as compared with the control.



Fig. 2. Number of pods per yellow lupin single plant affected by growth
regulators/Ekolist doses. Relative deviations from the control. Dashed line represents
Dunnet's confidence interval
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Fig. 3. Number of seeds per yellow lupin single plant affected by growth regulators/Ekolist
doses. Relative deviations from the control. Dashed line represents Dunnet's confidence
interval
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Fig. 4. Number of seeds per pod from yellow lupin single plant affected by growth
regulators/Ekolist doses. Relative deviations from the control. Dashed line represents Dunnet's
confidence interval
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Fig. 5. Seed weight per yellow lupin single plant affected by growth regulators/Ekolist doses.
Relative deviations from the control. Dashed line represents Dunnet's confidence interval
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Fig. 6. 1000 seed weight from yellow lupin single plant affected by growth regulators/Ekolist
doses. Relative deviations from the control. Dashed line represents Dunnet's confidence
interval
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An average yellow lupin seed yield following spraying plants with growth regulators and Ekolist amounted to
1.86 t.ha–1 and was significantly higher (by 7.5%) than the control yield (1.73 t.ha–1) (Table 5). Over respective
years the difference in seed yield obtained from plants tested and control accounted for 5.2%, 8.9% and 7.3%.
Treating plants with Ekolist gave a significantly higher seed yield than the application of growth regulators
and/or their mixtures (except for auxin). No significant differences were observed for the effect of the growth
regulators and their mixtures tested on yellow lupin yielding for the research period. As for successive years, the
highest yields were obtained from plants sprayed with auxin and auxin with cytokinin (1991 and 1999) and with
Ekolist (1997,1998, 1999). The yield-generating effect of the doses applied changed with years (Fig. 7). In 1997
seed yields significantly higher than the control were obtained due to application of high doses of auxin and
cytokinin and medium and high of Ekolist, while in 1998 – high dose of auxin as well as gibberellin and
gibberellin with cytokinin and all the doses of Ekolist. However in 1999 higher yields than the control were
recorded for high doses of auxin, auxin with cytokinin and all doses of Ekolist. The analysis of the trend line for
results covering the research period showed a clear favourable effect of increasing doses of auxin and Ekolist
and unfavourable of auxin with gibberellin (Fig. 8) on yellow lupin yielding. A similar trend line analysis for
yellow lupin seed yield components is presented in Figs. 9–13. The main stem and the yellow lupin plant itself
treated with increasing doses of Ekolist and auxin and slightly less considerably also with cytokinin, and auxin
with cytokinin showed a tendency to increase the number of pods (Fig. 9), number of seeds (Fig. 10) and the
seed weight (Fig. 11) and to decrease the number of seeds per pod (Fig. 12). The weight of 1000 seeds (Fig. 13)
tended to grow due to increasing doses of gibberellin, and slightly less due to cytokinin and cytokinin with
gibberellin. No such clear-cut effect of increasing doses of the substances applied on yellow lupin seed yield
components defined for branches was recorded.

Table 5. Effect of growth regulators/Ekolist on yellow lupin seed yield, t·ha–1

Year
Growth regulator/Ekolist

1997 1998 1999
Mean

Auxin (A) 1.96a 1.78b 2.18a 1.98ab
Cytokinin (C) 1.91a 1.42c 2.13ab 1.82b
Gibberellin (G) 1.63b 1.68b 1.91b 1.74b
Auxin+Cytokinin (A+C) 1.89a 1.55bc 2.16a 1.87b
Auxin+Gibberellin (A+G) 1.67b 1.63b 1.91b 1.74b
Cytokinin+Gibberellin (C+G) 1.63b 1.81ab 1.94b 1.79b
Auxin+Cytokinin+Gibberellin (A+C+G) 1.69b 1.60b 1.98b 1.76b
Ekolist (Ek) 2.03a 2.12a 2.27a 2.14a

Mean for growth regulator/Ekolist 1.81A 1.70A 2.06A 1.86A
Control 1.72A 1.56A 1.92B 1.73B

Means followed by the same letters did not differ significantly at p=95% with Tukey test



Fig. 7. Yellow lupin seed yield affected by growth regulators/Ekolist doses. Relative deviations
from the control. Dashed line represents Dunnet's confidence interval
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Fig. 8. Trend lines for growth regulator/Ekolist doses – related yellow lupin seed yield
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Fig. 9. Trend lines for growth regulator/Ekolist doses – related number of pods per yellow lupin
plant
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Fig. 10. Trend lines for growth regulator/Ekolist doses – related number of seeds per yellow lupin
plant
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Fig. 11. Trend lines for growth regulator/Ekolist doses – related seed weight per yellow lupin plant
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Fig. 12. Trend lines for growth regulator/Ekolist doses – related number of seeds per pod of
yellow lupin plant
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Fig. 13. Trend lines for growth regulator/Ekolist doses – related 1000 seed weight from yellow
lupin plant
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DISCUSSION

Yellow lupin yielding is most affected by weather and, slightly less considerably, by agricultural conditions and
then by cultivar properties [5]. The rainfall optimal for yellow lupin over vegetation period ranges from 350 mm
to 400 mm, while the greatest water requirements, excluding seed germination, coincide with flowering and pod
setting. The weather conditions over successive years did not differ considerably from the multi-year records for
the region. The greatest rainfall over vegetation, especially in its second part, over generative plant development
was recorded in 1998 – 324 mm. The seed yields obtained in this year were, however, lowest for the research
period: 1.56 t·ha–1 (control) and 1.70 t·ha–1 (experimental objects), which could have been due to high intensity
of anthracnose. A newly recorded in Poland fungal disease afflicted by Colletotrichum gloeosporioides Penz.
causes flower dying and considerable yield losses recorded on lupin seed plantations, yellow and white lupin,
especially [11]. The rainfall over vegetation period in 1997 and 1999 was lower (278 mm and 265 mm,
respectively) which, with no symptoms of infection with C. gloeosporioides Penz., generated higher seed yields:
1.72 t·ha–1 – 1.81 t·ha–1 in 1997 and 1.92 t·ha–1 – 2.06 t·ha–1 in 1999; by 7% in 1997 and by 20% in 1999 higher
than those recorded by the Centre for Cultivar Testing [26].



Most crop species shows very big biological reserve – the number of flowers considerably exceeds the number
of developed and matured fruit. The share of fruit developed against the number of flowers accounts for 25% in
faba bean and soybean, 30–70% in bean, while in alfalfa – 20–70% [23]. In the present research an average ratio
of the number of pods developed to the number of control flowers accounted for 17.7%, 37% per main stem and
only 4.8% on branches. In 1997, which was most favourable for lupin generative development, the ratio was
25%, 42% and 11%, in 1998, which was most affected by anthracnose, – 13%, 33% and 1% and in 1999 – 15%,
��� DQG ����� %\V]HZVNL DQG 6]NODUVND >�@ DQG 3DZáRZ HW DO�� >��@ REVHUYHG DV OLWWOH DV ��� RI IORZHUV

produced matured pods. The results obtained confirmed a considerable effect of weather conditions and flower
abortion on the use of biological lupin plant potential.

Yield instability, typical for legumes, depends also on changes in the content of endogenous growth regulators
[1,4] whose role in flower abortion is defined with the dominance model. The application of growth regulators to
enhance legume productivity has been covered by numerous research. Yellow lupin seed yields significantly
higher than the control were recorded by Byszewski and Szklarska [9] as a result of auxin application and by
3DZáRZ HW DO�� >��@ ± F\WRNLQLQ� 6LPLODUO\ 1RZDN HW DO�� >��@ UHSRUWV RQ IDED EHDQ VHHG \LHOG EHLQJ HQKDQFHG E\

auxin and cytokinin. An increase in seed yield due to IAA was also observed for bean [15], IBA for narrow-leaf
lupin [2], BAP for soybean [22] and gibberellin for faba bean [6,12,19] and bean [15]. The present research
recorded a favourable, yet varied, effect of growth regulators on yellow lupin yielding. In 1997 and 1999
spraying plants with high-dose auxin increased the seed yield by 22%, and in 1998, when exposed to high
intensity of C. gloeosporioides Penz., by almost 45%, as compared with the control. In 1997 and 1998 lupin
yielded higher than the control also following the application high-dose cytokinin (by 18% and 18.7%) and auxin
with cytokinin (by 15% and 20%, respectively). A 50% increase in yellow lupin seed yield due to cytokinin
DSSOLFDWLRQ� DV UHSRUWHG E\ 3DZáRZ HW DO�� >��@� ZDV QRW REWDLQHG� ,Q JHQHUDO� PL[HG JURZWK UHJXODWRUV GLG QRW

increase the yield considerably, as compared with the control, and quite frequently lower seed yields were noted
than those obtained from plants treated separately with auxin or cytokinin. In the present research lupin yielding,
just like faba bean yielding reported by Burkhard and Keller [7] and Klasa et al., [14], was not enhanced by
application of gibberellin.

Legume seed yield components which are most critical in seed yielding include, besides plant density, the
number of pods and seeds and seed weight per plant as well as 1000 seed weight. The application of auxin to
spraying flowering lupin plants in the experiment reported by Byszewski and Szklarska [9] resulted in an
increased number of pods and increased ratio of pod-to-flower developed. A greater number of pods per plant
was also observed after the application of auxin in faba bean [19] and bean [15], cytokinin in narrow-leaf lupin
[2], soybean [22] and faba bean [25], gibberellin in faba bean [6,19], and mixture of the three growth regulators -
auxin, cytokinin and gibberellin in bean [15]. The present research showed that in 1999 exclusively, despite
rainfall being lower than optimal for lupin, a significantly higher number of pods per plant was observed due to
the treatment with auxin (by 35%), cytokinin and auxin with cytokinin (by 20%).

Few researchers broke down the number of pods from the main stem and from branches, which can be due to a
low, about 5%, share of pods and seeds from branches in the total yellow lupin yield [20]. An increased number
of pods per main stem reported in the present research coincided with 1997 and 1999 due to application of auxin
(by 27% and 33%, respectively), cytokinin (by 21% and 19%) and auxin with cytokinin (by 24% and 19%). The
number of pods and seeds per main stem and from single plant showed an almost linear increase with an increase
in the dose of growth regulators and their mixtures. In 1998 there was recorded no favourable effect on the
number of pods and seeds due to the treatment and clearly unfavourable effect of gibberellin and its mixtures
with other hormones in 1997. In 1998 and 1999, however, there was noted a considerable increase in the number
of pods produced by branches following the application of gibberellin (by 86% and 42%). An increasing number
of pods following the application of auxin and its mixture with cytokinin seems to confirm the essential role of
this regulator in flower and fruit abortion [4].

The seed weight per faba bean plant increased due to auxin, as reported by Klasa et al., [13], and due to auxin
and cytokinin, as reported by Nowak et al., [19]. In 1999 in the present research the seed weight per plant was
enhanced by auxin (a 31% increase as compared with the control), cytokinin (25%) and auxin with cytokinin
(32%). Similar results were obtained analysing the seed weight per main stem. None of the substances studied,
however, affected the seed weight produced by branches significantly, although there was a growth tendency
with an increase in gibberellin doses. The present application of growth regulators, both individually and in
mixtures, seems not to have overcome the inhibitory effect of primary organs on the development of secondary
organs on branches, which is defined by the dominance model [4] explaining the role of growth regulators in
generative organs abortion.



For ‘Teo’ an average weight of 1000 seeds, being an essential indicator of seed quality, reported by COBORU
has amounted to 149 g over the last couple of years [26], while in the present research – 123 g. A higher value
can be obtained exposing the flowering yellow lupin plants to solutions of cytokinin and heteroauxin [21],
although numerous results show no such effect [13,14,19], which is confirmed by varied present results. In 1997
the weight of 1000 seeds from control plants was very low (104 g) but it grew by 18.2% following the
application of all growth regulators and their mixtures, however 1998 observed a negative effect of the
substances tested on yellow lupin 1000 seed weight.

Generative organs which develop in the second part of the vegetation period are acceptors of nutrients and
compete for them both among one another and with vegetative organs [4,18]. Nutrient deficiency over greatest
demand can result in plant starvation and no nutritive balance, leading to lower yielding. Byszewski and
6DGRZVND >�@ REVHUYHG IDYRXUDEOH DQG .VL
*DN HW DO�� >��@ ± QHXWUDO HIIHFW RI PLFURHOHPHQWV RQ \HOORZ OXSLQ

yielding. The present research yellow lupin seed yield increased by almost 50% following the application of
Ekolist in 1998, which coincided with a high intensity of anthracnose infection, which could have been partly
due to Ekolist fungicidal properties. The application of Ekolist at the dose of 3 l·ha–1 corresponded to the supply
of 360 g of N, 78 g of P, 99 g of K, 1.5 g of Ca and Mn, 15 g of S, B and Cu, 3 g of Zn, 1 g of Fe i 0.06 g of Mo.
One shall highlight that foliar application of microelements improves their effectiveness 10–20 times, as
compared with soil application and that low and medium content of microelements defined in soil at the
0RFKHáHN 6WDWLRQ� ,Q ���� DQG ���� (NROLVW LQFUHDVHG VHHG \LHOG E\ DQ DYHUDJH RI ���� DV FRPSDUHG DJDLQVW WKH

control, and the number of pods per plant (by over 35%) and main stem (by 34%) as well as seed weight per
plant by respective 24% and 28% and, finally, seed weight per main stem by respective 20% and 27%. At large,
Ekolist enhanced seed yield and its components along with increasing doses.

Abscission of generative plant parts seems to be leading naturally to a seed yield decrease. The rule of nutrient
allocation introduced by Harper [23] suggests that over its life span, plant has limited nutrient resources which
are allocated to varied functions, including growth and propagation. One can assume that a greater consumption
related to one function limits the resources allocated to the other one. Providing plants with adequate nutrients at
the right time and at the right quantity as well as regulating plant hormone economy can change the resource
allocation in order to ensure an enhanced use of the biological potential of yellow lupin in farming.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Growth regulators and Ekolist applied limited the unwanted effect of generative organ abscission in
yellow lupin. Additionally the use of production potential by plants was closely related to weather
conditions and the intensity of anthracnose.

2. The total number of flowers developed by a single plant produced an average of 17.7% pods; 37% per
main stem and only 4.8% on branches.

3. Out of all substances tested, lupin yielding was most enhanced by auxin and Ekolist and less
considerably by cytokinin and mixture of auxin with cytokinin; their favourable effect on seed yield
was most visible for high doses.

4. There was recorded a favourable effect of auxin, cytokinin and auxin with cytokinin on the number of
pods and seeds and the weight of seeds per main stem and per single plant.

5. The number of pods, seeds as well as the number of seeds per pod and seed weight obtained from
branches depended on neither the kind nor the dose of growth regulators and Ekolist researched.

6. There was recorded no or unfavourable effect of gibberellin and its mixtures on yellow lupin seed yield,
except for the weight of 1000 seeds and the number pods and seeds developed on branches.

7. Increasing doses of Ekolist significantly enhanced most of the yield components for a single plant, the
main stem and branches (seed number and weight).

8. The application of Ekolist at the dose of 9 l per ha at the beginning of plant flowering showed most
cost-effective in increasing yellow lupin productivity. The treatment of plants with growth regulators,
mainly due to their higher price and lower increases in seed yield, seems to be less justifiable.
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